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Gluten-free Diets Are Harmful for the Gen-

eral Population (Except for one per cent) 

The current gluten-free diet craze is  unhea lthy 

for those who do not need it—those without 
celia c disease. I n search of weight loss  and/or 

feeling better, millions  of  Americans  risk be-

coming s icker a nd fatter by increas ing their 

intake of  gluten-free products. Estima tes are 
as hig h as 15 to 25 percent of  consumers in 

the US want gluten-free food, with the global market of  gluten-free prod-

ucts  approaching $2.6 billion in 2010. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Three Potential Problems from Wheat  

Celiac Disease: 

Celiac disease results  from damage to the intestines caused by eating g luten, found in wheat, barley, and rye, in genet-

ically susceptible  people. The resulting ma labsorption prevents  the small intestine from efficiently a bsor bing  necessary 

nutrients. Diarrhea, a bdominal pain, fla tulence, weakness, and weig ht loss are frequent. Gluten da mage to the intestinal 
barrier creates  a “leaky gut.” Now “foreign proteins” from microbes and food are indiscriminate ly allowed to pass  

through the intestinal wall, causing  all kinds of trouble. People  with untrea ted ce liac disease have a two to six times  

greater risk of  dying, mainly due to an increase in the risk of lymphoma, a nd a much greater risk of suffering fr om a utoim-

mune diseases, such as type-1 diabetes  and thyroiditis ( leading to hypothyroidism). 

The definitive diagnosis  of ce lia c disease is made by a  bowel biopsy showing  damage to the intestina l lining  (villous atr o-

phy). Blood tests (endomys ial a nd tissue transg luta minase a ntibodies) help support the diagnosis. The cornerstone of 
treatment is lifelong a dherence to a s trictly gluten-free diet. 

Wheat Allergies: 

Wheat allergies are class ically found as  two conditions: baker’s asthma a nd rhinitis (runny nose). However, allergies  to 

components of whea t may  cause, and contribute  to, many other problems, including  inflammatory arthritis. 

Wheat Sensitivity: 

A new ca tegory of pr oblems class ified as  “whea t sensitivity” or “non-celiac gluten intolerance” has recently become wide-

ly recog nized. This form of gluten intolerance is diag nosed when both celiac disease a nd wheat a llergy have been exclud-

ed. Symptoms include abdomina l discomfort, bloa ting, pain, and diarrhea. In a ddition, many people  relate headaches, 
“foggy mind,” depression, fa tig ue, muscle cramps, joint pain, numbness, a nd skin rash to whea t sensitivity. The actual 

incidence of  non-celiac g luten intolerance is unknown. 

Beca use this condition is so non-specific, my guess  is tha t most of these people are simply s ick from their unhea lthful diet 

of meat, da iry foods, vegetable oils, a nd other junk food. Bla ming  gluten or wheat is wrong, a nd as  a result, their efforts 

on g luten-free ea ting  are mispla ced. Benef its seen while attempting a ny new more restrictive diet regimen are from 

simply removing foods recognized to be unhealthful, irreleva nt to their containing gluten or not. 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23204002
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Gluten-free Can Be a  Disg uise for Low-car b Eating 

The nationa l best-selling  book, Whe at Be lly, by William Davis, MD, has fueled the current rage for g luten-free foods. The book ’s 

subtitle is “Lose the wheat, lose the weight, and f ind your path back to hea lth.” Misquoting the research and ig noring the bulk of 

the scientific evidence, Dr. Davis has convinced people, as  well known a s Fox News  TV co-host Bill O’Rielly, tha t avoiding whea t is  
the solution to A merica’s obesity  and hea lth crises. Dr. Davis  says “modern whea t is a perfect chronic poison; it causes diabetes, it 

causes  inflammation, it causes heart disease, it ca uses hig h blood pressure….” He goes  on to cla im in a  CBS News interview that the 

elimina tion of whea t will cure these conditions a nd ca use people  to s top their medica tions. 

Althoug h I appla ud Dr. Davis  for bringing problems  with wheat to greater public a wareness, I consider this fad a  serious divers ion 

away from wha t I believe to be the real solution to obesity a nd common diseases: a starch-based diet. Traditionally my kind of hig h

-carbohydrate eating has been the diet of people  throug hout recorda ble  human history, and a large share  of  these civiliza tions, 
ancient and moder n, have relied on generous amounts of  wheat, barley, and/ or rye for survival. 

While exaggerating the benefits of a  wheat-free diet, Dr. Davis makes clear his allia nce with the low-carb movement, typified by 
the popular Paleo and Atkins diets. He recommends  people eat unlimited a mounts of eggs, full fat cheese, other da iry products, 

meat, fish, chicken, and vegetable (olive) oils; a nd reducing or eliminating favorite (even non-gluten)  “comfort foods,” like cor n, 

rice, oa ts, quinoa, millet, buckwheat, potatoes, a nd beans. My oppos ite conclusion is tha t Dr. Davis’s prescription for filling the 
dinner ta ble  with rich foods, those once reserved for the tables of opulent kings  and queens, is a ctually the ca use of  the current 

epidemics of obes ity a nd common illnesses in the developed world, not the solution. 

The AA CC Interna tiona l (formerly the America n Association of Cereal Chemists), a globa l nonprof it organization of  2,500 grain sci-

entists  and professiona ls s tudying the chemistry of cerea l grains  and their products, also disagrees  with Dr. Davis  and has  respond-

ed with a scientific a nalysis  of  a few of his cla ims. 

Gluten-free Diets Cause Weight Gain 

Patients  with celia c disease are usually suffering  with malnourishment beca use of the problems created by damage to their intes-
tines from gluten. Following removal of the wheat, barley, and rye, the GI track usually hea ls, and only then are calories a nd other 

nutrients efficiently ass imilated. Weight gain is the des ired a nd expected result for underweig ht people with celia c disease. Some 

people  with documented celia c disease, however, are overweight, a nd even obese, before s tarting a g luten-free diet. You mig ht 
expect that the dietary restrictions imposed by a  strict gluten-free protocol a lone would ca use weig ht loss for them. Unfortunately, 

weight gain is a common occurrence in overweig ht a nd obese a dults  and children with ce lia c disease who g o on g luten-free diets. A 

2012 study of 1018 patients with biopsy confirmed celiac disease found significant weight ga in; with 16 percent of patients moving 

from a norma l or low BMI (body mass index)  class into a n overweight BMI class, and 22 percent of the patients who were over-
weight a t the time of diagnosis gaining  weight after starting  their s trict gluten-free diet. 

Let me be more to the point for the growing masses looking  for the answer: “There are no published reports showing that a gluten-
free diet produces weight loss  in persons without celia c disease or g luten sens itivity.” To reiterate  this point, a 2011 article in the 

Journal of the Ame rican Die tetic A ssociation sta tes, “At this time there is no scientific evidence supporting the alleged benef it that 

a gluten- free diet will promote weig ht loss.” 

The primary reason for unwanted weight gain found in people 

buying gluten-free products is that these imita tions often con-
tain more calories, fa t, and sugar, and fewer importa nt nutri-

ents  (dietary fiber, complex carbohydra tes, vita mins, and min-

erals) than the origina l gluten-containing foods. Even the ca us-

al observer can see the folly in eating g luten-free cakes, cook-
ies, and pies, and expecting  weight loss a nd better health. A  

trip through your local health food store or supermarket re-

veals rows  of  desserts where the whea t has  been replaced with 
another grain (f lour); a nd fats, vegetable oils, simple  sugars, 

dairy products, and eggs  are abundant on the ingredient lists. 

When an expert dietitia n, knowledgeable a bout proper food 

choices  for a  hea lthy gluten-free diet, devoid of cakes, cookies, 

and pies, is involved in patient care, then weig ht loss is  accomplished. In one study overweig ht and obese pa tients were a dvised to 

Percent of Fat Calories from Popular Gluten-free Foods   

Falafel 

Cheese Pizza  

Brownies  

Cupcakes  

Chocolate  Cake 

Chocolate  Chip Cookies  

71% 

36% 

38% 

37% 

38% 

50%  

These foods a lso ca n contain saturated fa ts, free vegetable oils, 

simple sugars, refined f lours, nuts, soy, da iry products, and eggs.  

 

http://noglutennoproblem.blogspot.com/2012/03/wheat-belly-busted.html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGFCD1m_9I4
http://www.cbsnews.com/8301-505269_162-57505149/modern-wheat-a-perfect-chronic-poison-doctor-says/
http://www.amazon.com/The-Starch-Solution-Regain-Health/dp/1609613937/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1336876360&sr=8-1
http://drmcdougall.com/misc/2012nl/jun/paleo2.htm
http://www.aaccnet.org/publications/plexus/cfw/pastissues/2012/OpenDocuments/CFW-57-4-0177.pdf
http://www.aaccnet.org/publications/plexus/cfw/pastissues/2012/OpenDocuments/CFW-57-4-0177.pdf
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17032202
http://download.journals.elsevierhealth.com/pdfs/journals/2212-2672/PIIS2212267212007435.pdf
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22316503
http://download.journals.elsevierhealth.com/pdfs/journals/2212-2672/PIIS2212267212007435.pdf
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22027062
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19779362
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choose a  high qua lity gluten-free diet with naturally gluten-free foods  (fruits  and vegeta bles)  and alterna te non-gluten containing  

grains (quinoa  and buckwheat). These pr operly counseled pa tients  consistently lost excess weig ht. There is  unfortuna tely a  paucity 
of dietitians  and medical doctors availa ble  for the proper ma nagement of  ce liac disease. 

This  Fad Ultimately Harms Many Celiac Pat ients 

If you are one of  the few people with celiac disease, then avoiding  gluten is  crucial to your hea lth. You ca nnot cheat! With the pop-

ularity of “going g luten-free,” for unsubstantia ted reasons, the importance of this dietary restriction for the truly needy has  been 
diminished. Waiters at resta urants  become used to customers ask ing for “g luten-free dishes” a nd then failing to object when a few 

whole whea t bread crumbs appear as  a decora tion on top of their pota to soup. Since wheat, barley, and rye did not cause any  ap-

parent distress in the previous  99 customers, the waiters and chefs  think, “It ca n’t be a ll tha t important.” But it is for that one per-

cent. 

Dr. McDougall’s Recommendations: 

If you suspect that y ou have celiac disease, get tested by your physician. Avoida nce of  gluten foods is a life long restriction. If you 

are unsure about your diagnos is, but still suspect g luten, then go on a starch-based diet, with no whea t, barley or rye. For exa mple, 

you ca n base your diet on rice, corn, sweet potatoes, white potatoes, and beans, with fruits and green and yellow vegetables. The 
connection between g luten and ce lia c disease is  so close tha t the diag nos is can often be made when the patient experiences dra-

matic improvement of symptoms upon following a g luten-free diet. Confirma tion of  your diagnosis ca n be ma de by carefully a dd-

back any suspected foods. 

If you, like two-thirds of a dults  in the US, are sick and overweight, and of the vast majority whom are a lso without celiac disea se, 

whea t allergy or wheat sensitivity, then I s trong ly recommend tha t you include these good starches—wheat, barley and rye— in 

your diet because these foods are  known to ca use desira ble weig ht loss a nd medical benef its.  
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McDougall Foods Acceptable for Celiac Disease:   

Grains:  

Amaranth 
Buckwhea t (or kasha) 

Corn 

Job's tears 

Millet 
Quinoa  

Rice  

Sorghum 
Teff  

Wild rice   

Oats* 

Other Foods: 

All root vegeta bles, like potatoes, yams, sweet potatoes, a nd cassava-root ( tapioca)  

All legumes**, more specifica lly, beans (including soy and chickpeas), peas a nd lentils  
All green, yellow, and orange vegetables  

All fruits 

*Oats have been demonstrated in multiple  studies to be free of toxic proteins a nd can be tolerated by most, but not all, people 

with celiac disease; but there is  worry that commercial oat products  may be contamina ted with wheat.  

**Legumes create extra gas, sometimes caus ing bloating a nd bowel discomfort. This reaction may be confused with symptoms of 

celia c disease and whea t sensitivity. 

 

http://www.drmcdougall.com/misc/2005nl/sept/050900celiac.htm
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22955514
http://www.Drmcdougall.com

